
DRINKING WATER 
CONSERVATION IN THE 
NETHERLANDS: HOW CAN WE 
CHANGE OUR BEHAVIOUR? 
The conscious and economical consumpt ion of drinking water 

cannot be taken for granted. It is essential , however, because of t he 

need to use vulnerable nature and available raw materials 

sustainably, and to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. Furthermore, 

water is scarce; the dry Dutch summer of 201 8 was a wake-up call 

in this respect for drink ing water companies. How logical it might 

seem to conserve drinking water, it's easier said than done. 

Despite the ri se in sales of water-saving devices, domestic water consumpt ion has 

decreased only slightly in recent decades [Va n Thiel, 2017l. lt is therefore important to 

focus efforts on enhancing water conservation behaviour. Currently, water companies do 

th is mainly by issuing drinking water advice duri ng droughts. The question, however, is to 

what extent this advice is adhered to. What does it take to get people to actua lly use less 

drinking water? In this article, we set out the key insights into stimulating water-saving 

behaviour, based on an extens ive study of the l ite rature. 

Knowledge transfer is not e nough 

The standard idea is that you have to inform people , for example about the nega tive 

consequences of a water shortage for the environm ent !Koop et a l., 20191. As long as they 

have e nough of an unde rstanding, they will adopt a more positive attitude towards wa ter

:.nving behnviour. However, n po:.itive nttitude :.till doe:.n't menn thnt individunb per:.onnlly 

want to save water. If no one in their social e nvironment is concerned with saving water 

(negative socia l norm] and they don't cons ider the m selves a s being knowledgeable about 

how they can save water (low estimation of own effectiveness). there is, in fact , little 

chance that they actually want to save water. 

Where there's a will, there's a way? 

In stimulating behavioural change through knowledge transfer, one of the presumptions is 

that people make more or less well-cons ide red decisions about their be haviour. But that is 

by no means a lways the case. For ins tance, the intent ion to take shorter showers often 

does not result in taking shorter s howers in pract ice. 

One of the reasons why intentions often fait to result in action is tha t many of our da ily 

choices are made virtua lly without thinking. The re are two system s in the brain that, to a 

greater or lesser degree, are ac tive; system 1 is a fast system, based on emotion, impulse 

or habit. It is also known as our automatic brain, because we have no control over it. 

System 2 is a slower and more refleetive system based on cogn it ion and the consideration 

of choices (Kahneman, 20121. Thinking in accorda nce with syste m 2 requires a lot of brain 

energy. Due to a lack of time, mental energy or capacity, our bra ins generally operate 

based on system 1. Two behavioural influencing tactics that focus on well-cons ide red 

choices are Ill increasing knowledge and (II) increasing pe rceived behavioura l control 

(Koop et a t., 20191. These tactics- whch for example come together in the current 

recommenda tions for conserving water - may well influence att itudes towa rds water 

conservation, but often fail to res ult in actual behavioural change. 

Taking advantage of a utomatic decision-making 

Most daily choices in relation to water consumption are made a lmost completely 

unthinkingly and automatically [system 1 ]. The qu ick decisions that people ma ke in these 

circumstances are often based on s imple ru les of thumb (Kahneman, 2012]. In add it ion to 

behavioura l influe nc ing tactics that respond to we ll -considered c hoices [system 2], the re 

are also various tactics tha t respond :o a greater or le sser extent to the virtua lly 

completely automatic, impuls ive route (system 11. The tactics s tudied that respond to this 

route of conserving water a re fram ing, social norms , tailoring, e motional shortcuts, 

priming a nd nudging !Koop et at. , 2019). 
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Framing: how do you present the message? 

Framing makes use of s ubconscious er rors in our thinking, for example the tendency to 

see things we need to tackle in the s hort- ter m as important, while paying ha rdly a ny 

attention to more important things in the longer-te rm . According ly, experime nts have 

s hown that people are more open to messages about the direct s hort-ter m effects of 

wate r shortages tha n a bout the ind irect long-term effects that a re more far- reaching 

!Zhua ng et a l. , 20181. 

Social norms: how do other people behave? 

Socia l norm s reveal what othe r people are doing. For example : ' Most people choose a 

wate r-saving d ishwasher'. This type of information a lso works as a s imple rule of thumb 

for ma king a choice that requires no reflection. Where people make quick, a lmost 

complete ly a utomatic choices, social norms can st im ulate water conservation. Up until 

now, applying socia l norms a ppears to be one of the most effective be havioura l influe nc ing 

tactics with respect to conserving wate r !Koop et a t. , 2019]. 

Tailored feedback reveals subconscious patterns 

Tailon'ng rela tes to gett ing the message to resonate with the recipien t so tha t the he or 

she is more like ly to feet personally addressed, a nd to process the message more 

conscious ly (via system 21. In the Nethe rlands a nd abroad ta iloring is used widely to 

provide feedback on wate r consumption through the installation of sma rt wate r m eters . 

People often believe they a re more economica l in their use of wate r than is actually the 

case. This leads to a feeli ng of discomfort, and an incentive to save more water (C ia ldini et 

a l., 2006]. 1n the lite ratu re this mechanis m is refer red to as cog nitive dissonance. 

Emotional shortcuts: responding to feelings 

People's responses to different messages can be influenced by evoking e motions. For 

exa mple, an experiment in which small feedback scree ns were placed in s howers, 

demonstrated that a visua li sation of a swimming fish tha t dies when you use too much 

wnte r i:. more of a n incent ive to :.ave wnter thnn a prc:.entnt ion of wnter con:.um ption w ith 

figures or drops (Fang & Sun, 2016). 

Priming: activating a mind-set 

Expos ure to a prime- i.e . a n external stimulus , for exa mple words or a smell- influences 

the response to a subsequent stimulus because a certa in mind-set or goa l has been 

activated. Priming e nvi ronmentally-conscious goals thus res ult s in increased appreciation 

of, and choice in favour of,loose rather than packaged products (Tate et a t. , 20141. As fa r 

as we know, primes have not yet been used for water conserva tion. 

Nudging: a push in the water-saving direction 

Nudging means cleverly designing the e nvi ronment a nd range of choices to change 

people's behaviour in a pred ictable way, without taking away options or restricting 

freedom of choice (T ha ler & Sunste in, 20081. To this end, several of the tactics re ferred to 

above can be used. One well-known example is posit ioning healthy food products a t eye 

level in the supermarket. In the same way, wate r-saving taps can be dis pla yed prom ine ntly 

in DIY stores to stimulate sales. Indeed, the re a re many possible app lications of this tact ic . 

The next steps towards more water-saving be haviour 

The internationa l literature on domestic water conservation shows that the re is a big 

diffe rence between knowing, wanting a nd doing, and that a push in the right di rection can 

help. Cleverly combining and repeating different behavioura l influencing tactics appears to 

be the key to s uccess. When drink ing wate r companies iss ue wate r-saving tips during dry 

periods, it is important that they respond to the automatic, impulsive sys te m in the bra in. 

Su btle tactics can make water-saving behaviour the obvious opt ion. To-da te , socia l norms 

and ta ilored feedback in particula r appea r to be effective. 

The question is, however, what happens when behavioura l influenc ing tactics a re used 

over a longer period. For example, is placing a n hourglass in the s hower s till e ffective a 

few months down the line? One interesting direction of research whic h KWR is fully 

committed to, is exploring how these forms of behavioural influence can help people to 

develop and mainta in new wate r-saving habits . 

The use of so-called 'i f-then plans' is interesting in th is regard. In a n if- then pla n, a 

s pecific situat ion is associated with a s pecific behaviour. For example: 'If I a m cleaning m y 

teeth, then I w ill s witch the tap off'. The th inking behind this is tha t the s itua tion (cleaning 

your teeth) automatically t riggers behaviour (turning the tap off] w ithout having to think 

abou t it . The use of this approach is a lready delivering prom is ing results in the area of 

pro-environmental behaviou r (Gol lwitze r & Sheeran, 2006). 
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SUMMARY 

Drink ing wa ter compa nies a re increasingly issuing advice on how to save water 

d uring dry pe riods. The question is whethe r people fellow th is advice. What does 

it ta ke to get people to actua lly consume less d rinking water? This a rt icle 

presents e ight be havioura l influe nc ing tactics from the international litera ture 

that have been used in the a rea of wate r conservation. Knowledge trans fer alone, 

a nd inc reas ing perceived be havioura l cont rol, do not appear to bri ng a bout 

suff ic ie nt change in be haviour. Subtle tactics tha t respond to the im puls ive route 

a re often more effective. For example , comparison with others can s ubtly 

stimulate someone to save water. Quest ions for follow-on research are what the 

e ffects of these s ubtle behavioural influencing tact ics are in the long-term, and 

how wate r saving behaviour can become a habit. 
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